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A. DEFINITIO N O F T HE P R O B L EM 
1. Project Summar y 
M y projec t wa s t o generat e a  serie s o f issues forum s fo r peopl e ove r 6 0 i n th e 
Merrimack Valley . Th e missio n of the grou p I  worke d with, Elde r Partner s o f th e 
Merrimack Valley , i s to "organiz e an d empowe r elder s i n the Merrimac k Valle y s o 
that they ca n advocat e fo r themselve s t o improv e service s an d conditions" . The 
process wa s t o surve y variou s elde r provider s (housin g authorities , famil y servic e 
agencies, visitin g nurs e associations , Council s o n Aging ) t o ge t a  sens e o f what th e 
elder networ k feel s ar e importan t issues . Th e grou p the n hel d a  serie s o f 
"community speak-outs " wit h elder s throughou t th e Merrimac k Valley . Thes e 
were hel d in elder housing s usin g peer facilitators . Issues generate d from  thes e tw o 
sources shape d th e focu s o f the legislativ e forums. Th e firs t foru m hel d was wit h 
state representatives, th e nex t wit h nationa l representative an d a  third with stat e 
representatives agai n (i n a  differen t distric t of the valley) . Th e focu s o f these 
events wa s t o gathe r togethe r elde r constituent s wit h chang e makers . Th e 
underlying purpos e o f the projec t continue s t o b e t o creat e informed , empowere d 
and organize d advocates . M y role i n these activitie s has bee n t o wor k a s facilitato r 
of th e plannin g meetings, an d provide administrativ e resources . 
2. Backgroun d o f th e Merrimac k Valle y 
The Merrimac k Valle y i s a n are a o f severe extremes . Economically , th e are a i s 
home t o on e o f the poores t citie s i n the State , Lawrence . Whil e righ t dow n th e 
road from  Lawrenc e i s "neighboring " Boxford whic h ha s on e o f the highes t 
average incom e level s in th e state . The are a ha s coastline , ope n country , densel y 
populated urba n area s an d th e Merrimac k rive r joining i t al l together . 
Lawrence, i n the middl e geographically , is perceived a s th e economi c sinkhol e of 
the area . A s John Doran Retired Volunteer at Lawrenc e Chambe r o f Commerce 
commented, "Lawrenc e i s the cor e o f the economi c appl e o f the area , an d i f the 
core i s bad i t doesn' t matte r ho w pretty th e ski n is... " 
Lowel l an d Haverhil l th e tw o othe r populatio n centers i n the Valle y ar e see n i n 
much th e sam e light . Bot h experience d som e rehabilitatio n (esp. Lowell ) durin g 
the 1980s , bu t i n the pas t 5  years hav e see n a  economi c decline . In th e 1960 s an d 
70s economi c heart o f these cities , its textil e an d sho e manufacturing , move d dow n 
South an d overseas . Wha t has bee n lef t i s a n empt y hul l o f huge building s and a n 
area searchin g fo r a n economi c base . 
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The geographica l an d economi c difference s ar e als o reflecte d i n the racial/ethni c 
diversity o f the area . Sinc e th e industria l boom o f the mill s a t th e tur n o f th e 
century Lawrenc e an d Lowel l hav e bee n a n "immigran t cities " with Irish , Italian , 
and Frenc h Canadian s th e firs t wav e immigrant s draw n t o th e are a b y th e promis e 
of jobs. Th e mos t recen t immigran t group s ar e fro m Lati n America n countries an d 
Southeast As i a wit h the majorit y fro m Puert o Rico , th e Dominica n Republic, 
Cambodia an d Vietnam . In th e pas t ten year s th e percentag e o f Latinos i n 
Lawrence ha s rise n t o 41 % o f the tota l population , (10 % Latino s o f people ove r 
60) I t i s these recent immigrant s wh o liv e i n the deepes t condition s o f poverty th e 
urban area s o f Lawrence, Lowel l an d Haverhill . I t continue s t o amaz e m e tha t th e 
older immigrant s group s hav e suc h shor t memorie s o f what lif e i n a  ne w countr y 
was lik e fo r thei r parent s o r themselves . Ye t I  ofte n hea r "Wel l thos e people jus t 
have t o lear n English" . Th e cit y of Lowel l severa l year s ag o vote d t o declar e 
itself a n English-onl y city. 
For elder s i n the Merrimac k Valley , th e dramati c economi c declin e ha s bee n 
particularly devastating . Man y elder s livin g i n the are a worke d i n the M i l l s an d 
receive n o pensio n an d onl y a  monthl y pittanc e fro m Socia l Security . Thos e ofte n 
in deepes t poverty ar e olde r widowe d women wh o ma y hav e raise d childre n an d 
then returne d t o work , o r worke d i n jobs tha t di d not contribut e t o Socia l Security . 
Also l ivin g belo w povert y ar e man y o f the 3,19 9 minorit y elde r i n the Merrimac k 
Valley. 
Another facto r i n the declin e o f the are a ha s bee n th e increase d isolatio n of elders . 
People ofte n fee l lik e prisoner s i n their ow n home s becaus e o f crime an d th e 
condition o f the neighborhood s (thi s i s especia l tru e i n urban centers) . Ther e i s i s 
also a n increase d polarizatio n in urban area s o f olde r Anglo s and younge r non -
English speakin g ne w immigrants . 
There ar e ove r 80,00 0 peopl e ove r 6 0 i n the Merrimac k Valley, 14.3 % o f the tota l 
population. Consisten t wit h national trend s th e numbe r o f elder s i n the Merrimac k 
Valley ha s rise n b y 5,40 0 i n the pas t ten years . Nationa l projections estimat e th e 
over 6 0 ag e cohor t t o gro w b y 15 % ove r th e nex t te n years . Ye t while nationa l 
trends ove r th e pas t 1 0 years hav e show n a  declin e i n poverty level s o f people ove r 
60, Massachusett s ha s see n a n increas e o f ove r 10 % i n elder s livin g belo w poverty . 
This i s mirrore d dramaticall y i n the Merrimac k Valley (se e attachmen t A ). 
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3. Proble m o f th e communit y addressed b y thi s project 
Based o n my wor k wit h elder s acros s th e Merrimac k Valley , I  fin d tha t man y 
elderly, eve n thoug h the y ma y liv e i n housing projects o r othe r grou p settings , 
really liv e i n isolation, fear an d silence . The y have n o chanc e t o voic e their idea s 
in a  supportiv e communit y setting . The y eve n hav e les s o f an opportunit y t o 
inform loca l leaders . Lastl y thei r chanc e t o organiz e thei r collectiv e voice aroun d 
topics o f their choosin g is remote , i f non-existent . 
We w i l l , throug h thi s project , addres s thes e problems b y bringin g elder togethe r t o 
share ideas . W e w i l l the n organiz e event s wher e the y ca n infor m loca l chang e 
makers o f their concerns . A n d we w i l l , a s a n ultimat e object , hel p the m organiz e 
around self-directe d agendas . Thi s las t ste p i s their firs t towar d communit y 
empowerment. 
In isolation , fear an d silenc e community ca n no t b e built . Community organizing 
and advocac y ar e critica l step s o n the roa d t o economi c development . T o 
empower an d organiz e a  grou p i s the firs t chanc e fo r the m t o mak e som e chang e 
in thei r lives , thei r housin g situations an d thei r incomes . Th e Merrimac k Valle y 
Elder Partner s ar e focuse d o n empowerin g elder s o f the are a an d bringin g them 
together wit h local , stat e and nationa l representatives t o becom e chang e maker s fo r 
their areas . 
4. Projec t grou p 
The grou p I  w i l l b e workin g wit h o n this projec t i s calle d th e Merrimac k Valle y 
Elder Partners . I t i s made u p o f a individual s from Elde r Service s o f th e 
Merrimack Valle y an d elde r communit y advocates . Thi s grou p wa s forme d nin e 
months ag o an d wa s a  brain chil d o f one o f the elde r advocate s o n the committee . 
The missio n of the grou p i s "  T o organiz e an d empowe r elders in th e 
Merrimack Valle y t o advocat e on behal f o f themselves to improv e services , 
and condition s i n housin g an d fo r peopl e over 60 i n th e Merrimac k Valley. " 
The Lawrenc e elde r tenant s counci l ha d election s a t th e beginnin g of 1994 . Afte r a 
dormant perio d o f over a  yea r a  new slat e o f 29 representative s fro m differen t 
elder housing s aroun d th e cit y a  new counci l ha s bee n formed . Fro m thi s newly 
formed grou p ha s com e th e energ y fo r a  project t o organiz e an d activat e othe r 
tenants group s acros s th e Merrimac k Valley . Th e presiden t o f the Lawrenc e 
Tenants counci l wa s th e perso n wh o firs t approache d Elde r Service s to b e a  part o f 
organizing a  serie s o f advocacy forum s wit h changemakers/politician s o n a  local , 
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state an d federa l level . 
Our firs t activit y was t o targe t 1 0 housing site s fo r a n intensiv e needs 
assessment/organizing forum . Fro m thes e activitie s we cam e u p wit h a  lis t o f 
priorities t o wor k o n wit h politicia n an d appointe d official s from  th e area . 
Another goa l o f these meeting s wa s t o recuit e a  cor e activate d grou p o f elders t o 
attend a  centra l meetin g i n their area . 
Meetings ou r plannin g group hav e bee n hel d monthly. Ou r organizationa l model 
was t o b e designe d t o hav e elder s runnin g these meetings an d Elde r Service s 
providing suppor t a s needed . I t ha s change d i n that the grou p i s working a s a  tea m 
with staf f from  Elde r Service s facilitatin g meetings . 
Even afte r on e yea r w e ar e stil l ver y muc h i n a formativ e stage , wit h a  need fo r a 
diversity o f elder voice s to join ou r ranks . Som e reason s fo r thi s w i l l b e outline d 
in "Lesson s Learned" . Wor k ha s bee n focuse d o n recruiting new member s t o th e 
planning committee . 
B. P R O J E C T G O A L S 
Mission Statement/Projec t Goal : T o organiz e an d empowe r elder s i n th e 
Merrimack Valle y t o advocat e o n behal f of themselves t o improv e condition s an d 
services. 
1. The project' s firs t goa l i s to encourag e an d facilitat e elde r participatio n through 
Community Speak-outs . Thes e event s wer e designe d t o b e place s t o shar e idea s 
and gai n courage wit h other s wh o ha d simila r issue s an d concerns . The y were se t 
in place s accessibl e t o elder s (elde r housings , Council s o n Aging ) an d th e grou p 
directed th e topic s o f discussion. 
2. Th e project' s nex t goa l i s to encourag e elde r advocacy , through legislative 
forums. W e attempte d t o brin g people togethe r wit h thei r electe d an d appointe d 
representative t o mak e chang e throug h sharin g their issue s an d brainstorming 
solutions together . 
3. Th e project s thir d goa l continues t o b e t o hel p elde r group s contacte d throug h 
the firs t roun d o f "communit y speak-outs " t o organiz e aroun d issue s importan t t o 
them. Thi s w i l l ultimatel y create loca l communit y group s focuse d o n thei r ow n 
issues bu t als o abl e t o wor k o n state an d nationa l issue s together . 
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Minimum objective s 
The minimu m objective o f this program wa s t o hol d a  serie s o f community spea k 
outs, hav e elder s desig n an d issue s agenda , recrui t intereste d elde r advocate s an d 
then cumulat e i n a  serie s o f issues forum s wit h local , stat e an d nationa l 
representatives. 
The lon g rang e objectiv e (pas t th e tim e rang e o f this presentation ) i s to encourag e 
community group s t o generat e thei r ow n agenda o f issues an d organiz e aroun d 
them. 
On-going actio n steps to reac h thes e objective s wi l l b e (1.95-5.95) : 
1. Continue d recruitment fo r cor e plannin g team wit h a n emphasi s o n diversit y and 
older advocates . 
2. Follow-u p -  o n informatio n sharin g -  reconnec t wit h th e 200 + peopl e wh o hav e 
attended Communit y Speak-outs an d forums . 
3. Organizin g - star t t o hel p targete d elde r group s organiz e aroun d issue s o f 
importance t o them . 
4. Ongoin g information gatherin g -  continu e informatio n gatherin g throug h 
additional communit y speak-out s i n targeted communities . 
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C. M E T H O D S 
1. Outlin e o f projec t activities 
A p r i l 199 4 
A grou p o f elder advocate s from  Elde r Service s an d th e Lawrenc e Tenant s counci l 
came togethe r a s th e Merrimac k Valle y Elde r partners . W e agree d o n a  Missio n 
statement an d a  si x month pla n o f action, (see attachmen t B ) 
"Elder Need s survey " wa s sen t to 10 0 people i n the are a elde r network . Man y ar e 
people from  huma n service , private o r governmen t agencie s whos e customer s ar e 
elders. W e receive d 25% back wit h th e followin g lis t o f priorities : 
1. Depression and Loneliness 
2. Healt h Care Cost s -  Understandin g Medicare/Medicai d 
3. Transportatio n 
4. Fear/Violence/Crime/Safet y 
5. Incom e Level s 
6. Acces s to Service s 
7. Affordabl e Housin g 
(see attachmen t C ) 
• M a y 199 4 
We hel d ou r firs t roun d o f Community Speak-outs a t are a elde r housings . W e ha d 
mixed results . Fo r example , persona l issue s betwee n neighbor s wer e quic k to 
emerge a t severa l site s turnin g the meetin g int o a  feu d rathe r tha n a n organizing 
event. I n anothe r cas e on e o f the "facilitators " o f our grou p dominate d muc h o f 
the conversatio n an d woul d negat e o r tr y t o "solve " issues tha t cam e u p o n th e 
spot. A s we continue d ou r meetings , w e develope d a  cohesiv e agend a t o ru n the m 
and maximiz e resident participatio n (see attachmen t D) . We als o learne d othe r 
lessons: w e too k bette r note s afte r seein g how sketch y ou r record s wer e o f the firs t 
few meetings ; an d w e remembere d t o pass aroun d a n attendanc e lis t afte r 
forgetting t o d o s o a t th e firs t thre e meetings . ( I w i l l cove r man y othe r "lesson s 
learned" i n Part E  o f my paper. ) 
The needs/concern s raise d i n the firs t fou r speak-out s were : 
1. Recreation 
2. Safet y 
3. Prescriptio n Drug Cos t 
4. Healt h Care -  Insuranc e coverag e 
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Other sit e specifi c issue s were : 
^Elimination o f jury dut y fo r people ove r 62. 
*No smokin g in housing commo n area s 
* Better ventilatio n in the summe r 
*Buses to New Hampshire t o take advantag e of no taxe s when shoppin g 
* Safety o f crossing ligh t in front o f One Wate r Stree t 
*Need fo r Weekend meal s Progra m 
* Bench neede d i n vestibule are a s o people coul d wai t insid e 
*Doors ver y heav y whe n yo u com e bac k from  shoppin g 
June 1994 
We hel d our legislative forum a t the Methuen Counci l o n Aging. Fou r Stat e 
Representatives an d two State Senator s showe d up along with 1 5 elders fro m the 
area. Th e discussion of issues raise d throug h th e firs t roun d o f Community Speak -
outs was lively an d the group di d some brainstormin g o n possible solution s to 
issues presented . Whil e th e elders ha d a written agend a o f issues, i t was interesting 
that mos t o f the concerns neve r go t concrete answer s from  th e legislators. Th e 
group allowe d the legislators to tangent off on topics the y fel t comfortabl e 
discussing. W e got some loca l pres s coverag e o n this even t i n agency newsletter s 
and a  smal l loca l circular . 
July 1994 
We hel d fou r mor e Communit y Speak-outs . W e were encourage d b y better 
turnouts, w e had twenty o r more a t each site . Peopl e see m t o start of f very quietl y 
but war m u p quickly , som e t o the point o f boiling over . W e noted tha t people had 
a lo t to say but were ofte n ver y fearfu l o f organizing. "Oh they neve r liste n to us 
and I  can' t affor d t o liv e anywher e else " was heard a t severa l meetings . Som e 
elders fea r th e authority o f the housing managers , o r others i n power. Anothe r 
problems th e planning committee face d wa s to stick to our mission of 
empowerment, no t try to rush i n to solve these problems, bu t find tool s fo r people 
to b e able t o solve thei r issue s themselves . Som e o f us fin d i t hard t o break awa y 
from th e traditional human service s "fix-it " model . 
Members from  th e planning committee me t with Padd y McDonal d fro m the 
Lowel l Housin g Authority to get her input an d help i n organizing in the Lowel l 
area. Sh e pledged he r help i n coordinating meetings i n the City o f Lowell.(see 
attachment E ) 
August 199 4 W e focused o n publicity of activities, recruitment an d re-grouping. 
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•September 199 4 
We worke d to brin g folk s ou t i n the Lowel l are a holdin g a Communit y Speak-ou t 
at Archambaul t Tower s -  throug h th e Lowel l Housin g Authority we sen t a  flye r t o 
every elder s fro m Lowel l publi c housing. Twenty-fiv e elder s showe d u p fo r thi s 
event, despit e som e confusio n i n publicity. Th e meetin g wa s ver y lively , (althoug h 
smokey) th e grou p focuse d o n issue s o f safety an d supplementa l medica l insurance . 
Several o f the participant s sai d they woul d atten d th e Lowel l legislativ e forum i n 
November. 
October 199 4 
We hel d a  secon d legislativ e forum a t th e Haverhil l Counci l o n Aging . 
Congressman Pete r Torkildse n (R-Essex County) attende d alon g with fiftee n elder s 
from th e area . Area s o f discussion include issues raise d b y are a communit y Speak -
outs. Agai n althoug h idea s wer e discusse d an d brain-stormed , n o clea r pla n o f 
action wa s se t b y th e group . Ther e seeme d t o b e a  tendency i n al l of the legislativ e 
forums t o ton e dow n demand s an d le t "authorit y figures " of f the hook . 
Congressman Torklidse n did little to addres s issue s raise d expec t spea k o f th e 
recently passe d Crim e bi l l . 
Members fro m Elde r Partner s me t Ke n Gladston and Jos e Cru s o f the Merrimack 
Valley Projec t fo r a n informatio n sessio n an d t o discus s possibl e linkage . 
November 199 4 
The grou p hel d it s thir d legislativ e event a t th e Lowel l Counci l o n Aging . I t i s no t 
our bes t even t i n terms o f acoustics , attendance , an d legislator s understandin g wh y 
they wer e there . W e ha d a  Stat e Rep . an d Senato r sho w u p quit e lat e alon g wit h 
only fiv e elder s from  th e Lowel l housings . W e learne d a  lo t abou t thing s yo u ca n 
control an d thing s yo u ca n no t fro m thi s mediocr e even t (se e sectio n E , lesson s 
learned). 
December 199 4 
The grou p me t t o "regroup " an d refocu s o n ou r objectiv e o f community 
organizing. A  ke y membe r o f the grou p resigne d an d ne w member s cam e aboard . 
Turnover an d spott y attendanc e a t plannin g meetings ha s mad e cohesiv e visionin g 
for th e futur e a  problem. Th e grou p worke d o n a n draf t actio n plan that i t w i l l 
finalize i n January wit h specifi c actio n steps to mov e forwar d i n it s objectiv e t o 
organize (se e attachmen t F). 
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2. Tool s Define d 
√  Surve y Too l -  Th e surve y we use d i n the ver y beginning consisted o f asking 
people t o ran k fiv e "problem s yo u see facin g elder s i n your community" . Thes e 
results wer e use d t o generat e ou r firs t lis t o f issues an d t o recrui t people t o th e 
planning committe e an d to futur e event s wit h a  name an d addres s section . Fro m 
our initia l response , w e starte d a  mai l database , (se e attachmen t C ) 
√  Communit y Speak-ou t -  Thes e wer e ope n communit y meetings hel d a t variou s 
elder housin g throughout th e Valley . Th e agend a o f these meetings woul d be : 1 ) 
Introductions, Wh y are w e here ; 2 ) Structur e o f Speak-outs an d upcoming 
legislative forums ; 3 ) Pe p speec h fro m pee r activist ; 4) Ope n floo r fo r discussion; 
5) Presen t dat a fro m initia l surve y an d othe r communit y Speak-outs ; 6 ) Enlis t folk s 
to com e t o legislativ e meeting, (see minute s attachmen t G ) 
√  Legislativ e Foru m -  Legislativ e forum s hav e bee n hel d a t loca l Council s o n 
Aging. W e publicized the m i n area newspaper s an d worked on providin g 
transportation fo r elder s i n the are a t o attend . W e have bee n holdin g the m earl y 
friday morning s bu t ar e experimentin g with holdin g the m mid-mornin g on eithe r 
Fridays o r Mondays . W e talked these up a t th e Communit y Speak-outs an d 
encouraged peopl e t o attend . Th e agend a fo r th e forum s ha s been : l)Th e grou p 
explains missio n an d action s to date ; 2 ) Th e grou p present s th e lis t o f concern s 
raised a t communit y speak-outs; 3 ) Th e audienc e add s thei r ow n concerns an d 
expands o n list ; 4 ) Th e legislator s respond t o concerns , 5 ) Dialogue/proble m 
solving o n specifi c concern s b y elder s an d legislator , (see attachmen t H ) 
√  Plannin g Committe e -  Thi s i s the steerin g committe e o f the project . Th e initia l 
members wer e Elde r Service s employees an d member s o f the Lawrenc e Tenant s 
Council. I t ha s expande d t o includ e other servic e provider agency reps , a n A A R P 
representative (elde r fro m Lowell) , a  retired governmen t worke r (no w full-tim e 
volunteer), a  retired schoo l teacher (no w full-tim e volunteer) , a  representative fro m 
the Nort h Andove r Tenant s counci l (elder) , a  M S W employe d with Famil y 
Services o f Greater Lawrence , a representative fro m th e Lowel l housin g authority, 
and a  manager o f a  private housin g in Lawrence. The committee s rol e i s to desig n 
and mov e forwar d wit h a n actio n plan in keeping with th e missio n o f the group , 
(see attachmen t I ) 
√  Publicit y -  Th e Merrimac k Valle y Elde r Partner s hav e use d posters , flyers , 
articles i n newsletters an d loca l paper s t o hel p publiciz e an d explai n events . W e 
have ha d som e succes s wit h prin t media , but nee d t o pursu e loca l cabl e fo r futur e 
events, (se e attachmen t J ) 
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D. RESULT S 
The result s o f the group' s activitie s and effort s hav e bee n mixed . Th e minimu m 
goal o f holding Communit y Speak-outs an d legislativ e forums ha s bee n reached . 
Over th e pas t yea r Merrimac k Valle y Elde r Partner s hav e hel d nin e community 
Speak-outs i n nine separat e citie s or towns wit h a n attendanc e o f over 15 0 elder s 
in total . W e have als o hel d thre e legislativ e forums wher e eigh t legislator s and 
approximately 3 0 elder s wer e i n attendance. Thes e event s hav e bee n effectiv e 
ways t o gathe r informatio n and somewha t effectiv e i n expressing that information 
to electe d officials . 
These event s hav e bee n effectiv e i n getting people ou t an d gettin g people talkin g 
about concern s i n their live s an d communities . The y have als o been firs t attempt s 
at sharin g these concern s wit h th e peopl e tha t these elder s electe d an d lettin g them 
have a  voic e i n politics an d policy . Whil e ther e was tal k o f apathy an d fea r a t 
many sites , peopl e wer e wil l in g t o spea k ou t -  a  firs t ste p i n overcoming those 
barriers t o organizing. 
The grou p ha s als o generate d som e positiv e publicity o n it s activitie s in various 
newspapers an d newsletters . Thi s ha s bee n effectiv e i n getting legislator s t o 
forums, an d elder s intereste d i n what w e ar e doing . W e have ha d som e stron g 
interest fro m tw o housing s an d a  counci l o n agin g to com e bac k an d d o training on 
organizing, advocac y and leadership . Thes e site s w i l l becom e ou r firs t focuse d 
"organizing" attempt s i n the nex t 6  months . 
Other not-so-positiv e results fro m ou r method s wa s a  feelin g b y man y i n the grou p 
that we wer e attemptin g to o muc h too fas t an d b y other s tha t things weren' t 
moving fas t enough . Th e planning group ha s als o gon e throug h som e ver y stressfu l 
times, wit h differen t vision s of our direction . W e have als o been facin g limite d 
time an d energ y t o spen d o n planning and executin g any vision . Member s o f th e 
planning grou p hav e ful l tim e jobs, o r i f retired elders , hav e man y othe r 
commitments. I t ha s bee n difficul t fo r anyon e t o coordinat e activitie s due t o lac k 
of tim e an d cohesio n in direction. 
There wa s als o a  fairl y naiv e ide a held b y the plannin g group i n our firs t roun d of 
community Speak-out s tha t organizin g would someho w magicall y happe n b y 
meeting wit h a  grou p once . Thi s w e foun d quit e quickl y wa s no t th e cas e an d 
because w e di d not focu s o n doin g comprehensive communit y work with a  smaller 
number o f sites , w e ende d u p wit h a  consisten t lac k o f follo w throug h wit h peopl e 
attending events . Elder s came t o these events , spok e u p an d then neve r hea r fro m 
the grou p again . Thi s ha s bee n frustratin g fo r th e plannin g group an d fo r intereste d 
people i n the communities . 
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E . ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATION S 
1. Lesson s learned 
There i s a  difference betwee n advocacy and communit y organizing 
Our grou p starte d thi s process thinkin g that advocac y and communit y organizing 
were on e an d th e sam e activity . W e assumed tha t by gettin g people togethe r 
talking abou t thei r issues , communit y organizing would someho w spontaneousl y 
take place . Thi s di d not happe n an d the plannin g committee wa s lef t t o tr y t o 
figure ou t ho w we ca n encourag e thi s t o happen . Wha t tools, training, resource s 
do we provid e to group s wh o ar e intereste d i n coming together? Th e planning 
committee i s stil l workin g o n how we w i l l d o this . The firs t yea r o f this grou p ha s 
done a  lo t to infor m an d advocate , bu t ha s no t gotte n t o ou r thir d objectiv e of 
"empowerment". 
Through th e communit y speak-outs an d legislativ e forums a n advocacy/lobbyin g 
opportunity wa s se t up . Ye t in some way s the grou p jumped ove r th e natura l 
evolution o f community group organizin g by taking the issue s t o th e 
changemakers, ofte n withou t the folk s wh o had raise d these issues . W e advocate d 
for elder s rathe r tha n allowin g the m t o advocat e fo r themselves . Whil e thi s ha s 
been a  somewha t effectiv e wa y to presen t issues , i n the lon g ru n the energ y an d 
follow throug h o n these issue s tha t a  loca l communit y group coul d brin g to thes e 
issues i s no t ye t i n existence. W e have foun d that whil e advocac y and community 
organizing ar e activitie s that ca n dovetai l one another , the y ar e no t on e an d th e 
same. 
There ar e som e things that are withi n your contro l an d som e things that ar e 
not 
While thi s seem s fairl y evident , i t i s a  lesso n that I  thin k al l of us i n C E D hav e t o 
learn agai n an d again . Th e grou p ha s learne d tha t you can se t u p rule s o f behavior 
and agendas , bu t tha t sometime s ol d tensions an d battle s tak e cente r stag e a t 
community (an d som e planning ) meetings. Grou p dynamics can be worke d on bu t 
not controlled . W e als o foun d i n the legislativ e forum a t th e Lowel l Counci l o n 
Aging tha t sometime s you r meeting get s pre-empted fo r somethin g bigger (lik e a 
photo o p wit h Te d Kennedy) . Ye t in that situatio n we di d not figur e ou t th e spac e 
or acoustics , whic h i s somethin g we coul d hav e controlled. 
The grou p ha s trie d to lear n from  it s mistakes an d work on improvin g th e nex t 
event. 
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Deal wit h "problem " personalities / conflicts righ t away 
This i s a  lesso n that I  a m continuall y having to pus h mysel f an d th e grou p toward . 
In ou r plannin g committee w e hav e ha d on e individua l who , whil e ver y energetic , 
was als o quit e simpl y controlling , domineerin g and manipulative . I t ha s turne d 
people of f of the plannin g committee meeting s an d ha s mad e remainin g member s 
very uncomfortable . Th e grou p ha s trie d to dea l wit h thi s person b y tryin g to 
temper thi s person' s suggestion s (ofte n i n the for m o f demands) o r structur e th e 
agenda s o tha t othe r voice s are heard . I  fee l w e hav e no t deal t wit h thi s wel l an d 
for th e mos t par t hav e trie d to ignor e th e "problem " person. Conflic t avoidanc e i s 
one o f my persona l stron g suit s a s i t i s with man y othe r member s o f the group . 
Yet b y no t dealin g with thi s grou p dynamic s problem, the directio n of the grou p 
has bee n hel d back. Thi s perso n i s now leavin g by hi s ow n choice , we think , bu t 
we hav e los t a  lo t o f time an d energ y i n trying to ignor e th e situation . 
There i s a  need fo r mor e diversity o n th e plannin g committee an d i n ou r 
outreach efforts (prejudic e ca n surpris e you) . 
After ou r firs t yea r o f work, we hav e no t ye t ha d contac t wit h Latin o o r Southeas t 
Asian elders . Whil e w e hav e ha d Latin o elder s atten d communit y speak-outs , w e 
have no t offere d translatio n services , an d thi s ha s bee n a  barrie r t o access . Th e 
group recognize s tha t wit h th e changin g demographics i n Lawrence an d Lowel l , i t 
is crucia l tha t minorit y elders b e a  part o f the organizin g process. Ye t som e 
members o f the grou p ar e resistan t t o providin g "special" services (i.e. , translation) . 
There i s racism i n some remark s tha t have bee n mad e b y olde r planning committe e 
members. Th e divisio n betwee n Latino , Sout h Eas t Asia n an d Angl o elder s i n th e 
Merrimack Valle y remain s ver y pronounced . 
This grou p i s just beginnin g to dea l wit h thi s issue . W e ar e attemptin g t o lin k wit h 
other coalition s and communit y group s suc h a s th e Merrimac k Valle y Project , th e 
Mass Tenant s Union , th e Cambodia n Mutual Assistanc e Association an d th e Latin o 
Elder Outreac h Program . 
Balance a  wide view with a  focused attac k -  Ge t help ! 
Part o f our lac k of effectiveness ha s bee n ou r inabilit y t o b e al l things t o al l people 
and ou r stubbor n insistenc e tha t we shoul d be. W e have use d th e group' s energ y 
to se t u p an d ru n communit y meetings acros s th e Merrimac k Valley . Becaus e w e 
have sprea d ou r energie s s o thin , we hav e bee n unabl e t o g o i n depth i n any on e 
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area. Th e grou p i s now shiftin g it s focu s t o mor e targete d communit y organizing . 
We ar e als o pursuing a studen t internshi p position t o hel p wit h th e coordination 
and administratio n of the advocac y and organizin g events . W e are als o explorin g 
teaming wit h othe r communit y organizing coalition s such as th e Merrimac k Valle y 
Project, t o gai n thei r expertis e an d shar e th e informatio n w e hav e gathered . 
Community organizin g begins with huma n developmen t 
A s I  mentione d in my description s of the legislativ e forums , a  very puzzling thing 
happens t o dynamic , outspoken people (especiall y older women) whe n they ge t i n 
a roo m with a  male authorit y figure . The y get ver y polite and defe r t o th e 
"authority figures"  agenda . Thi s wa s tru e fo r almos t ever y person attendin g these 
legislative forums , the y wer e unwillin g t o pu t th e Stat e legislato r or Congressman 
"on-the-spot" wit h difficul t questions . 
We obviousl y nee d t o wor k o n this, beginning at home . I  thin k we hav e t o focu s 
on buildin g ou r ow n sel f assuranc e an d then conve y this to people i n the 
community. The y have t o tak e hol d o f their personal power a s a  person an d a s a 
person who votes ! The grou p als o needs to ge t som e leadershi p training - t o the n 
pass thi s o n to elder s i n groups w e ar e helpin g to organize. 
2. A  loo k toward th e futur e 
The Merrimac k Valle y Elde r Partner s whil e almos t 1 0 months ol d is stil l jus t 
learning t o walk . Whil e w e hav e gotte n a  lo t done i n the pas t month s ou r 
underlying goa l o f true communit y organizing remain s ahea d o f us. 
In earl y January th e grou p ha d on e o f its most productive meetings t o date . W e 
have decide d to focu s ou r energie s o n one are a fo r th e nex t 6  months an d work o n 
providing som e i n depth training to elder s wantin g to for m advocacy/informational 
groups. W e have finalize d a n actio n plan tha t whil e ambitious , seems muc h more 
manageable t o th e group . 
Medicare, Medicaid , Socia l Securit y and the program s funde d unde r th e Olde r 
Americans Ac t (nutrition, nursing clinics....) ar e al l under threa t unde r th e 
Congressional Agenda . Th e grou p seem s mor e motivate d by these impending 
threats, an d we fee l i t i s a  critica l tim e to , a s Arni e says , "Don' t mour n organize!" 
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3. Conclusio n 
The premis e tha t i s importan t t o kee p i n mind i s that C E D ha s thre e words i n it s 
title. Th e economi c developmen t get s a  lo t o f our tim e i n this program , a s i t 
should b e fo r man y o f us wh o ar e unititate d i n accounting and financin g neopyties. 
What I  think we tal k about , bu t don' t reall y ge t hand s o n training in the " C " or 
Community componen t o f C E D . Ther e i s a n assumptio n tha t everyon e i s wel l 
versed i n Community organizing and I 'm her e t o tel l yo u that afte r 6  year s o f 
lobbying a s par t o f my job, I  stil l hav e mountain s t o lear n abou t effectiv e 
community organizing . I  think i t i s vita l tha t we al l lear n these skills . Becaus e 
without a  community , without people comin g together, findin g thei r voic e and 
finding thei r powe r (individuall y an d i n groups), we'r e no t goin g to b e abl e t o ge t 
to th e E D part . 
M y projec t seem s lik e a  very smal l ste p i n this communit y building an d perhap s 
one tha t i s difficul t t o se e ho w the economi c developmen t piec e eve r w i l l pla y a 
part. Ye t I would argu e tha t whil e thes e elder s hav e no t starte d thei r ow n 
Mondragon (YET!) , the y hav e take n a  ste p toward tha t e-word , towar d takin g 
some contro l of their live s an d ultimatel y their communities . 
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